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CHRIST - OUT OF DISTRESSING CIRCUMSTA NCES I CALLED UPON YA H 

~ Messianic ··· Prophecy ··· Christ - Out of distressing 
circumstances I called upon Yah and he answered me in a roomy place· 
(Psalms 118:5) [10] - References 
 

Psalms 118:5·· Out of the distressing circumstances I called upon Yah, Yah 
answered and put me into a roomy place. 
 [10] - References 

· And call me in the day of distress.  I shall rescue you, and you 
will glorify me. (Psalms 50:15) 

· And they began calling to Yehowah for help in their distress, out 
of the stresses upon them he as usual saved them. (Psalms 107:19) 

· To Yehowah I called in the distress of mine, and he proceeded to 
answer me. (Psalms 120:1) 

· My strength and my might is Yah, since he serves for my 
salvation.  This is my God, and I shall laud him, my father’s God, and I 
shall raise him on high. (Exodus 15:2) 

· And he proceeded to bring me out into a roomy place, he was 
rescuing me, because he had found delight in me. (Psalms 18:19) 

· Later he moved away from there and dug another well, but they 
did not quarrel over it.  Hence he called its name Rehoboth and said;  It 
is because now Yehowah has given us ample room and has made us 
fruitful in the earth. (Genesis 26:22) 

· And he proceeded to bring me out into a roomy place, He was 
rescuing me, because he had found delight in me. (2 Samuel 22:20) 

· And he will also certainly allure you from the mouth of distress!  
Broader space, not constraint, will be in its place, and the consolation 
of your table will be full of fatness. (Job 36:16) 

· And I will walk about in a roomy place, for I have searched even 
for your orders. (Psalms 119:45) 

· Accordingly the king himself commanded, and they brought 
Daniel and threw him into the pit of the lions.  The king was answering 



and saying to Daniel;  Your God whom you are serving with constancy, 
he himself will rescue you. (Daniel 6:16) 
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